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The La111ron
VOLUME III

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,

OCTOBER 5, 1925

NUMBER 1

STUDENT BODY IN Largest of Student Bodies
VACATION DOINGS
Greeted F,ormally by Faculty
~ MlllT~NT MOOD
Of f~C ~lTY fOlK
I

The reception given by the members the artistic ability of Miss Brenton
of
faculty for all the students of! and her Art department.
Organization Has Aggres- thethe
Recreation Time of Normal.
Oregon Normal School will long
The bright costuming of eigh1l hunbe
remembered
by
the
latter
for
tr,e
dred
charming
young
ladies
added
sive Program Under Way
Teachers Finds Them In
friendly atmosphere and the cordial- much to the attractiveness of the
Past Achievements
Widely Scattered Places
ity of the faculty . . Old students were. room.
President Landers' words of greetwelcomed back and new students wtre
made to feel that they were a part of ing were appropriate and impressive.
Once more we a~e gathe\ed
Ore- the 0. N. S. and could expect friend- ThEcy ,vere followed by a group of
President Lande:s was here during
1
gon Normal S~hoo' eag:r O a e up ly helpfulness from each member of vocal solos charmingly rendered by th_e summer, workmg hard as he alour work. The uncertamty. and bus- th e f acu It y. 8 ,"u·d ents
. were rece1vea
· , _..u~s \ v oo d ru ff . 1M"1ss Goe h rmg
· ,s d'1-1 ways does ' for the Normal
.
· The Or. tie of registration weet
soonh ~e into the chapel from the two mai1 alect readings were received with ! egon Normal School is fortunate m
over and a memory on y.
ur w O e entrances where the receiving lines. much enthusiasm as were the violin having such a man for its president.
mind and efforts will be diverted to met and welcomed each one. Music selections by Miss Mitchell.
The
Miss Arbuthnot and Miss Brenton
the tasks before us.
as well as happiness was in the air. graceful dancer was greatly enjoyed had a wonderful trip through various
Tho' many students have passed New acquaintances were made a::-nong by the audience. Miss Hahn, a for- parts of E urope. H ere 1s
· Just
·
a b are
from our ranks and we miss them the students as they gradually formed ,1,H student. entertained with whist- outline of the interesting places they
greatly, there are others here who an audience before the stage.
ling solos. l\.f'rs. Savage gave delight- visited: The Azores; Lizbon, Portuwe hope will successfully carry on
H a 11ways, stage, recept10n
·
· It a I_Y, N apes,
1 R ome, Fl o~ence,
rooms ful readings also. Mrs. Landers sang ga 1;_ m
th1:1 work left for us to do-and num- and the chapel, were gorgeous with a closing group of songs. Her voice Vemce, l\hlan, Strasa; In SW1tzererous are the tasks.
autumn foliage.
Everywhere the has always been enjoyed by her hear- ·, land-Montreaux, Prison of Chillon,
"The Student Body Association" of warm colors of vine maple, zenias ers.
Geneva; in France; Paris, Versailles,
the Oregon Normal School has been and other autumn flowers, made
The reception was very successful Verdun, Chateau Thierry, Belleau
organized for the purpose of arrang- bright spots against the lovely wall and afforded a splendid opportunity ,vood, Rheims, Amiens, Rouen; in
ing the various departments of stu- tones.
Th e recept10n
·
.
, ·
B JU$Se 11 s an d A n t werp; in
·
1mes
were for the forming of friendships which 1 B c.grnm,
dent enterprise under a centralized against a background that spoke of are the basis of co-operation.
\ Holland; Amsterdam, The Hague,
head; to secure united action upon
Delft aud the Isle of Marken: and in
all questions of general student con- dent. The teachers all over the state er a play or a feature of some kind ' England. London Caulerbury Oxcern, to advance the social and intel- have been organized into an effective for student body attraction and enter- ford, suigrave :\!~nor (Washi~gton's
lpctual welfare of the student body, working group. We have the active tainment. These are put in at differ- ancestral home) Stratford-on-Avon
and to cooperate with the faculty support of the state superintendent ent intervals during the year, just at and Liverpool.
'
and the alumni of the Oregon Nor- of schools, J. A. Churchill, the Alum- the time most suited, keeping the
Mr. Beattie went to Stanford durmal School in furthering its vital in- ni of the Oregon Normal School and school year from seeming a drag ·
ing the first part of the summer and
terests.
the teachers of the schools of PortThe clubs compete against one an.
.
The officers of the organization con- land.
other in basket-ball, baseball and vol- then toured Oregon and California.
sist of a president, a vice president,
If each student here will only feel ley-ball, altogether making the school ' Mrs. Bell went to the beach on her
secretary and song leader. The offi- that this is my school, and have a vi- year one of delight loyalty and cheer- honeymoon, and then spent some busy
cers for the term are:
ta! interest in all student activities fulness.
'
days getting her home in order.
President-Effie L. Wagner
and give to the school their necessary
Now is the time to discuss it with
Mr. Butler had a busy vacation.
Vice president-Bernice Schroeder support, this year is destined to be the your pals and decide upon the club For a week he enjoyed Coos bay with
Secretary_:__Priscilla Chatten
finest and biggest that the school has ~ou desire to join. My final word is: his headquarters in North Bend. With
Song Leader-Katharine Starr.
yet known.
Choose as you please,
friends he took the gl@riously western
The power to legislate, govern and
Pay your small fees
Mount Hood loop trip. Then by way
control the affairs of this association Hark, All Ye Juniors
And then feel at your ease.
of The Dalles through Wasco and
is vested in a representative body,
A C II T O
•Madras he went to Bend and Prineknown as "Student Body Council of
a
O
rganize Our Library-Its Hours
ville, stopping on the return trip over
Oregon Normal School.
A d S
R
l .
the McKenzie pass, at Belknap
You are registered and school has
n
ome egu atlons springs. The rest of the time he
Without such an organization the begun in earnest
but you will
individual effort of each student would
spent in doing odds and ends at home
not be able to feel settled until you
The Library rooms are for quiet
h
1·ttl
· It
d 1·t
probably be of minor value.
Great
sue as a l e agncu ure an a 1 have made up your mind what club study. Those using them are expect- tle horticulture.
deeds are accomplished thru the or- you are going to join.
ed to refrain from all unnecessary
ganized, systematized and unified
In our Normal school there are conversation. Person wishing to con- , Mr. Dodds "Was at home most of
the time, but spent four days at the
work of many.
five clubs:
verse are expected to go outside to do
Sovereign Grand Lodge of the Odd
The influence of the work of the
1. The Sacajawea
so. Those disregarding the silence
Fellows in Portland.
Student Body has been far reaching.
2. Alpha Delta Gama
rule will be deprived of library privMiss Erickson visited in Portland
but one of the most recent pieces of
3. Oregon Curtain and Quill
ileges.
work accomplished was the construe4. The Delphians
Books, other than Reference and for a time, and spent the rest of her
tion of the new tennis courts and the
5. The Vespertines
Reserve books, may be drawn for a vacation at her home in Colorado,
enlarging of the two already built to
It is a ruling of the school that e'V- period of two weeks. Fine for failure hiking and riding horseback.
regulation size. This work is being eryone must belong to some one of to return these books on time is one
Mr. Franseen spent his · vacation in
paid for by the student body. Tho these ciubs. You are permitted to cent a day.
Monmouth building a new garage.
there is still some to be paid on the choose for yourself the one you deBooks put on reserve by instructors
Mr. Gentle remained at his farm
courts it is sincerely hoped that the sire to join. If, however, in a reas- are for use in reading rooms only.
present student body will finish pay- onable length of time, you have not They will be loaned for one period. and roamed the field and hunted
(Continued on page 4)
ing the debt.
chosen one, the committee will de- El\ch reserve book must be charged
One of the finest pieces of work cide for you.
at the loan desk when taken. They
thus far started at the Oregon NorYou will next want to know the should not be left on tables or loaned for use in reading rooms only and can
not be loaned for home use.
mal School is the movement for stan- fee and what we do in these clubs.
to another person.
Library Hours
dardized and higher professional reThe dues are the sm'all sum of
Students failing to return reserve
quirements for teachers. This move- and 50 cents a year and are repaid books to the loan desk are subject to Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, ........ 7:30-12. 12:30-5. 6:30-8
ment was launched during the sum- threefold by the rousing good times a fine of five cents on each book for
Friday ........................ 7:30-12 12:30-5
mer session under the direction of derived from belonging to them. each period kept overtime.
George Lusby, student body presi- Each club presents a program, eithReference books and magazines are Saturday .............. ,................. 9-12, 1-5
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The Lamron
Published by the
STUDENT BODY
of
QREGON NORMAL SCHOOL

THE LAMRON, MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY OCTOBER 5, 1925
Today we've found ourselves lost
in a surging crowd of eager learners
in the corridors of the administration
building. Over nine h undred students
the majority of whom are new, are
besieging O. N. S. for further instruction so that they may become
efficient school teachers.

New Members of Faculty

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY,

Miss LaVelle Barger, of Eugene,
OCTOBER 5, 1925
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Oregon, is a new member of the Physical Education department. She has
NUMBER 1 been teaching in Cottage Grove. Two
VOLUME III
years ago she taught here so the
Editor ................ Katharine Galbraith scho<;>l and faculty are not new to her.
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
,
Miss Dora A. Berg who is tea<;hing
News Reporters
in the Art Department, is from Des
.
Id
M
V
L
u
Sh
tt
Be y
ie s,
yrn arney, o - Moines, Iowa. Miss Berg has a di·t K th
ese Mc Curd Y, L eona E rri ,
a a- ploma in Art from Cornell college,
.
Bl d L
p·
u
w
rme
oo_, au_ra ierce, v era
ag- she has had work in the University of
ner, Paulme Khener, Ida Chas=~ Iowa; and has a Bachelor of Fine

Johnson is attending the 0. A. C.
this fall and so can not continue
with the duties of this office to which
he was elected. Wilbur Rowe was
nominated to succeed him and will be
declared business manager by unanimous ballot to be cast by the secretary on Wednesday unless further
nominations are made.

_
Fine Music Year Promised
If Eyes Center On Baton

Students who have been here before have noticed several changes in
the Music Department this fall. Miss
Lorence has a year's leave of absence
and is att_ending Columbia university.
In her place is Miss Grace Maurie
Mitchell who comes to us from Urbana, Illinois, where she was music

Special-Student Lamps
$1.50
D ou bl e P1ug extension
·
cords, etc.

Wh iteaker's Electric Shop

supervisor.
!!J!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!.
We are sorry to know of Miss Jen- =
§
nie Peterson's illness which will probTRY THE MARKET ~
ably keep her in her home in Idaho =
=
for a month yet. But we are fortufor aids in the preparation of a
nate in having her sister, Miss Alice
hasty lunch or a full meal.
~==="'-Peterson, to take charge of the work
S aIad Dressings
=
in her absence. The many friends of
S
=
Miss Peterson are wishing for her a
weet, Sour, Dill
s
speedy recovery and" are looking for- s
and Mixed Pickles
ward to her return to the campus.
!MONMOUTH MARKET~
Students who are musically inclined s
=
!§
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
§
should know about the special course i_Phone 2362
~c:
offered. :j:3y doing special practice =
teaching in music one may obtain a . lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
certificate to teach music in the .~:~•X;•::+::···:·::+::•::·~·::,•::e·~X+::;c.~•.:::•::+::•/ •'1
grades or junior high schools. Many I'.
.
(·
schools are asking for grade teachers '1 ~ Modern Beauty Shoppe ~
wh? can do special work in music. t
k~
This course prepares you especially ?
in connection with ~
for such work and it requires only I~
Modern Barber Shop ~.;
one term of work in addition to the:~:;
two year standard course. Students i
Phone 6203
interested should see Miss Woodruff, .~~
Res. 4705
~ead of the Music Department, early j ~
~
m your course so. as to schedule cor-, ,•; Peggy Har get t ~·~
rectly for it.
'
L•
d
'
Miss Woodruff reports that the ~
ICense operator
~.~

i

INTRODUCING THE LAMRON TO Arts degree from the University of
NEW STUDENTS
Nebraska. She has also do~e p_ost
The Lamron is the newspaper organ gr~duate work at that ~mv~rsity.
of the Oregon Kormal School Stu- Miss Berg has been teachm~ m t~e
dent Body and is published once a Kansas State Colleg~, Empona. This
summer she taught m the Normal at
.
week , on Mon d ay mornmg.
S . fi 1 S
In 1923 the Commercial Club start- prmg e d, outh Dakota.
ed a paper and called it the 0. N. S.
Mr. Christiansen is a new member
Breeze. Afterward the Student Body of our History department. His home
took this paper over and changed its is in California. He has been just
loafing, so he says, for the past two
name to Lamron, which is N-o-r-m-a-1
spelled backward. The subscription' years. Mr. Christiansen is a graduprice, 35 cents a term, is covered by ate of the Kansas State Teachers'
the tuition fees and each registered College.
student is entitled to a copy.
Mrs. Culver, who is teaching in the
The Lamron is a Student Body English department has an A. B. depublication and it is only with the co- gree from the University of Denver
operation of the students that it can and has begun work on a Master's
succeed. Contributions are always degree. Formerly she attended the
welcome and may be left at the Lam- University of ~ebraska. Mrs. Cu!ron office. The members of the staff ver has taught m the Denver Pub!Jc
are working hard and hope to make scho~ls, in the Kearn~y state normal
this year even more successful than and m the state agricultural college
the others have been.
of Colorado.
Miss Henkle, assistant in the English department is new. She was critGET ACQUAINTED
There are over nine hundred stu- ~cent~:~::rfoi; t~;·!:1;:~r:.or~htt:::~; ~~~;e~\:~c~n~h~r;:;:tr:s ~v~l~:ee
?-': .-::~·::x+Y·::+X'•~::-.:r;;::+::·:··~·:X+XX+::·'~
dents at the Normal this fall. Over
here
in
the
Normal
during
the
last
Anyone
who
sings
is
invited
to
join
·
~
nine hundred people working tog-eththe Glee Club. It is hoped that there §F OR M O R E T H A N
er for the same purpose. At other five weeks of summer school.
Inez Miller, who is a new member will be a large number so that we ~
Thirty-five Years
school.s students enter for many purof
our
Rural
department,
has
been
may
have
a
smaller
select
chorus
al§
poses. Some expect to become docIf there are enough men desiring §= This Bank has been identified
tors, some lawyers, some engineers, for five years . critic at Mountain so.
the financial progress of
and so on. But here at the Normal View. She has spent the last two it M_ iss Woodruff will be glad to or-,·~ with
Polk County. It is a safe bank
gamze a cl u b f or them too.
§
we all expect to be teachers. \Vhat a years at the University of Oregon.
·
·
bl
k
= in which to put your Faith,
It 15
democratic place this should be.
Miss Alice Peterson who graduated
enJoya e wor · and also af- §= your Funds and your Future.
f d
th
e opportunity of earning §
One of the best way to make a from here in 1923 is filling Miss Jen- or s you
§ F I R ST N ATIO:M AL BAN K
school democratic is for every student nie Peterson's place until she returns a little extra credit.
The Orchesti'a will not begin prac- ~
Established 1889
to try to know as many of the other which will be in three weeks.
- •ticing until l\Iiss Peterson returns. ~ · 1\1 on m o u th, 0 re go n
-students as he can and for every
Boost the Norm
Incidentally let's all do our best §
student to know all the teachers.
The Norm, our annual, is published to help make ~hapel singing.good and I Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llll!llllll!lllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllUIID
However, we can not wait for formal
introductions so it has become a pre- by all the students and for all the enjoyable. Miss Woodruff says she I ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
.
cedent in this school for the student students. It is but natural that we knows of only one reason why our
A Good Place To Trade
to speak to the teachers and to one want this year's Norm to be better singing chapel can't be the best asthan ever before. This cannot be ac- sembly singing in the state. Perhaps
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
another.
It makes one feel very ~uch more a complished by one or two but takes you have noticed it. There seems to
155 E. Main Street
part of an institution if, as he goes the co-operation of every student. be stronger attraction on the opposite
from class to class or across the "But how can I help?" you ask. There side of the stage in the faces of'Mr. C+X'•::e•:;,::+::•::+~•::,~::+::•0·~·::~::+:::.;;·~·- ·~·:
•!'
campus, he greets his fellow students is some way·for each and every one Gentle and Dr. Schutte. We hate to ~HODS
of us to help. Perhaps you have have to move them to the other side.
EKEEPER GIRLS~
with a cheerful "Hello."
Do not worry about the other per- some clever snaps, or jokes. Perhaps So please learn to watch Miss Wood- 1 whose arithmetic problem in- :•:
eludes three times a day the
son. Just do your part and say you are also an artist, or a cartoonist. ruff instead of them and try to fol-,,
Perhaps a typist? Everyone can co- low her baton.
' most important one of all:
}.:f
"Hello."
~
oper~te by having his picture taken 1 , S1~1·1 e_.' 0 ?en your mouths! Sing! t·
l;
"What To Eat?"
~·~
on
time
and
early.
)
1:
ou
11
like
1t.
t;
TAKE YOUR TIME
Find your particular way to help
_ •_
~.~ will ~nd our stock reple~e with ~
V.' elcome, new students, welcome
and then give your most loyal and efCross-eyed judge to first prisoner: ~ solutions.. Good Grocene~ are ~
to our old halls of learning which will ficient
aid In thi's wa
b'
d -·What have you got to say?
•'• our specialty. For good goods •.•
.
· y a igger an
1'l
d f ·
·
:•
soon grow as deat to you as they have
better Norm will be possible and vou
Second prisoner:-! didn't do any- ? an
air treatment trade with
~
grovm in the past to the alumni of
will feel that you have helped m~ke thing.
~ C. C. MULKEY & SON ~:~
the 0. N. S.
Judge:-! was not talking to you. £:•-.:~v·:~...v -,"......,...."..."•"",,._"--··"..."''·,. ,,.,.,. ...,.,,.._... -.,,!
Just be patient till your schedule it so.
Third prisoner:-! didn't say any- -.-.: ~·......~ ...,.,.,..... ·,;~-,..,..,...,.,;··,~!~...!~/.,'!,..,.,,.~~ !~~..;=~~,,,...•.....~-~,,
is fiu,11ly settled after the twelfth althing.
DRY PLANER WOOD
tu·ation. Haven't you found Daddy
Norm Manager Resigns
•••
BuLler's pleasant greeting and smile
At the chapel exercises on Fridav
\t arren : -Why do you wear such Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
al ways welcoming you and your the resignation of Roland Johnso~ a loud hat?
suitable for the stove furnished on
troubles? His helping hand is al- from the office of business manager
Mel:-To keep me awake in my Jshort notice. Inquire ,at Skeen's office
ways ready to assist.
of the Norm was accepted.
Mr. classes.
Monmouth \Vood Co., Pollan Bros.
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"CAL SAYS"
Firi-1t, Last and All the Time

THE BEST WAFFLES
Also a Delicious

Chicken Dinner for 50c
on Sundays at

Fetzer's Restaurant
r

Modern Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor
Opposite telephone office

We specialize in
Ladies' Work

"Talents" Is The Theme
Of First Chapel Address
"Talents" was the theme of President Landers' opening address to the
students at the first chapel of the
new year.
"'\Ve are now entering a new
world, heart, body and soul, and it is
under these circumstances that we
may show our talents.
"Strauss's newest picture portrays
this incident clearly and his suggestions as to mastering it might well
be suited to us all..
"This one thing I do." was suggested by President Landers as an excellent aim for every Norma! student.
"This one thing I do-forget those
things which are behind and reach
fonvard to those which are b~re."
The incident of the Dayton bank
robbery was used as an instance of
men who neglected to use •the rule.
On the other hand Thomas A. Edison is a fine ~xample of a man with
an aim in life.
Only recently Mrs.
Edison and physicians suggested to
him that through an operation his
hearing might be restored. But Mr.
Edison has become so accustomed to
the seclusion offered by his condition
and relied on it so much for concentration, that he felt it would be an
injustice to his work to break down
the barrier.
The famous Illinois half-back, Harold Grange, is another example of a
man with an aim. His ambition is to
become a lawyer or a physician and
not even an offer of a $300,000 contract with a motion picture concern
could swerve him from his purpose.
Both of these men appreciate the
value of concentrating on · a definite
aim and both have succeeded. Could
finer examples be found?

Page 3

we Juniors. However we are not yet
,Jello,
Visit White's Novelty Shop
organized and almost the first week
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
for
has slipped by. Are we going to lose W:EDNESDAY
more time? Are we, Juniors? Nay!
Hem&titching, Sewing, Altering
Barley Soup
just as soon as we may we want to
and Fancy WoJk
Creamed Chipped Beef on Toast,
select our officers, choose our colors,
Stuffed Tomato Salad,
Always lots of beautiful patand show school what a peppy bunch
Chocolate Pudding-whipped cream
terns
in all kinds of Scarfs,
belongs to Oregon Normal.
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
Runners, Doilies, etc.
There have been almost nine hun- THURSDAY
dred registered and of that number
Mrs. Minnie White
Proprietor
Cream of Tomato Soup
six hundred are Juniors. Mr. FranHot Roast Pork,
seen was right when he said one strikSandwiches
ing fact about the Juniors was their
Fruit Salad,
qu4ntity. Let's show him and the
Apple Sauce
others that we have quality also.
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
Watch for announcement telling FRIDAY
when and where to meet to organize.
Tomato Soup,
Yes! You Seniors are a dandy bunch
Salmon Loaf,
Reasonable Rates
and have been most lovely to us. We
Creamed Potatoes,
appreciate you and couldn't get along
Carrot Salad,
Good Service ·
without you. Still don't you wish you
Baked Pears,
were a Junior?
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
E. J. SIVIER, Prop
The Faculty has been watchful. We
(Menus subject to change)
like you now but hope to know you
better and hope you will learn to like
us, too.
A Junior

.Monmouth
Hotel

WELCOME
When our last farewell~ are whispered
"And we aboard are gone,
To some far distant corner
Where all is strange and alone;
When slowly our jerking train
Twists its way through the winding
path,
And all that is homey and lovely
Are things that belong to the past.
'Tis then that a feeling of sadness
O'er 'fills our hearts with pain,
And oh, how we long for a quiet spot
Just to rest and to think again.
But come! no time for mournful tho ts,
Welcome, dear ones, once more;
Friend's faces and embraces
Greet us, one and all.
It is Normal, our dear old Normal,
That extends a helping hand;
And 'tis then the feeling of sadness
Creeps away and hides once again.
-Vera W.

•

I

THIS

-·-

'N

THAT

Betty:-I've quit using face powder.
Katy:-What are you trying to be
j-a shining example.

***

Fergy:-Why do you always pick
up women on the streets?
George:-Well they always fall for
me.
• **
Zella:-He was driven to his grave.
Vera :-Sure he was. Did you expect him to walk?
* **
Did you get any notes in history
this morning?
Yes, three from George!

....

STUDENT OPINION

Students-are invited to express
their opinions on matters related to
the Normal school through this column. The editor will not be responsible for things published here. The
articles must be signed to insure the
good intentions of the writer but the
name of the ,vriter need not be published.
How many are interested in the
Juniors? I am because I am one of
them. · Of course the seniors are important but not nearly so much so as

Remember the

1

Monmouth Bakery
When you get that hungry feeling
Cream of Celery Soup,
Pickled Beets,
Buttered Carrots
Pineapple and Cheese Salad,

Page 4
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I

(Continued from page 1)
Iowa, and was also in Omaha and across Nebraska and returned to Mon-) around school? There is a new ofgrasshoppers.
I Cheyenne
mouth by way of Denver, Salt Lake flee for Mr. Butler and a new enclosMfas Gohring was at her home in J Miss Mylne spent ten days at New- and San Francisco. She visited nor- I ure for the reserve book desk in the
Tacoma. 'From there she went to port enjoying the ocean.
mals in three different states.
, model library. It will help the new
1
t~at Iovliest of l~kes, Crescent, and
Dr. Schutte visited friends in
-~
•
students in knowing where to stand,
climbed a mountam near it.
Marshfield, fished at Lakeside and
. Dormitory Vacation
I by faaving one window for returned
Mrs. Hall went to Seattle during camped at several beaches. Mr. MilMiss Todd, our Dean of Women, [ books and one from which books may
her vacation. There she saw the gov- Jer, father of Jeanette Miller, a Nor- accompanied by Miss Macpherson, ! be taken.
ernment locks which are said to be ma! student of last year, and Jose- this. summe~ went East over the C~- 1 The roof has been newly shingled.
the second in size only to those in phine Savage, a Senior at this school, nadian Pacific. They separated m It looks better than a plain bob. This
the Panama canal, although the man and Mrs. Schutte were in the lower Chicago and from there Miss Todd I will save the Juniors the trouble of
who operated the locks told he• they ' Rogue river valley hunting deer.
went to. her brother's home in Koko- ' carrying their umbrellas to class for
were only one third as large. Mrs.
Mr. Stanbrough spent a week on a mo, Indiana. They then drove over Ifear of spoiling their new slickers.
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She VlSlted ~ever~! commercial schools went to Tacoma during their vacation. ;;;::!.from Kokomo on the Great ~ard at work on all the Jiving places
and the Umvers1ty of Washington.
Miss Criswell visited the Tacoma Iim town to try and make them more
Mrs. Parker spent her vacation in homelike to students. The arcades
Miss Macpherson went east with braries and took a three day cruise
Seattle. She visited her sister at and the music room in the dorm1·tory
Miss Todd over the Canadian Pacific, on the sound.
Three
Tree Point which is on the were always inviting rooms, but the
stopping at Lake Louise and motoring
Miss Wood spent her vacation at j Sound
new finish of walls and woodwor-...
f rom there to Banff. · Miss Mlacpher.,._
son visited at her home in Ottawa, her home in Corvallis.
Miss Zipple visited at her home in has added to their loveliness, under
Canada.
Miss Woodruff was in Torchlight, Portland.
the artistic guidance of Miss Todd.
North Michigan, a part of her vaca- •To Miss Todd, President Landers
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Prairie Cit to be exact. Ther h I tion.
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e e cago, and spent the rest of her time [
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hearty thanks for their thoughtfuls e an enJoye himself.
. in Iowa, visiting_ her family.. M~ss
Ul Ing~ and
ampus I ness and hard labor in getting the
Miss Mingus visited her sister m Woodruff had a six-hundred mrle ride I Have you noticed anything new j school ready for the students.
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All of Autumn's magic has been woven into the new Fall fabrics.
Bright, vivid colors, blending with the gay colors of Autumn leaves._
And such a variety 'of materials that leave nothing to be desired. A loYe ·
ly gropp of dress fabrics, at prices that will suit every. woman's purse.

All Silk Hosiery

The happy combinationquality, economy and style
-you will find here. .
An unusually good selection of up-to-the-minute
styles, for most every type
of !oot, and for every occasion.
Sport shoes in black or
tan calf and.patent.
Dress shoes in patent, kid
and satin.

Hig:h Grade Hose, full fashioned
of pure thread silk. Soft, lus trous
and exceptionally fine guage.
In all the fashionable
shades,

Royal Society
Art Packages

Crepe de Chine ------------ $2.00
Georgette ----------------------- -2.00
Brocade Satin -----·-------·- 2.00
Crepe back satin ------·----- 2.00
Duvetyn -·-·------------------- ·-· 2.25

including:
Ramona,

Pebble Beach

silver, gun metal,
:radio,
vis10n, coral, banana, new blush,
tea rose
orchid, toreador,
Service weights, $1.50 and $1.95
Chiffon, $1.85

Flannel ---------------------_____ $3.25
Kashaura -·-------·-------------- 4.85
Wool Challies _______ ·-------- t·.35
Twills _______ ------------------_____ 1.60
Wool Plaids --------· ________ --· 4.50

New packages for
Fall making

Gowns, pajamas,
pillow cases, pillow tops,
buffet sets, dresser scarves,
centers, squares, ovals
towels, aprons, rompers.
In ample time for
Christmas gift making
Royal Society art threads
in the desirable shades.
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